Ambassadors Summer Long Golf Challenge

Who: Hosted by the First Tee of Cleveland’s Ambassadors Committee—all golfers are welcome!

What: Gather your friends, family & golf buddies for a Summer Long Golf Challenge at two of Cleveland Metroparks’ premier golf courses. Purchase this special card, and play one 18-hole round of golf at Manakiki and one 18-hole round of golf at Sleepy Hollow. Sleepy Hollow includes a Bogie Break Lunch (hot dog or Italian sausage, chips & a drink). You’ll also be supporting a great cause — The First Tee of Cleveland!

Format: Two-person team; play individual ball.

Score: After each round, report your scores to Paula at pdomzalski@thefirstteecleveland.org. Scores will be posted weekly on the First Tee website; deadline to report scores is October 28. Remember, honesty is one of The First Tee’s Nine Core Values!

When: Both rounds should be played between Monday, July 6 - Sunday, October 25. Play must be after 2 pm on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays; no limits on weekdays. Winners will be announced on Friday, October 30.

Where: Manakiki Golf Course, 35501 Eddy Rd, Willoughby
Sleepy Hollow Golf Course, 9445 Brecksville Rd, Brecksville

Cost: $100 per person; card includes 2 rounds of 18 holes golf (carts not included); plus Bogie Break at Sleepy Hollow.

Prizes: Awarded to best scoring 2-person team (combined score of two rounds) and to the best Men’s & Women’s individual score (combined score of two rounds).

1st Place Team: $250 per person
2nd Place Team: $125 per person
Best Men’s Score / Best Women’s Score: $125 each

All winners receive bragging rights!

Plus, Individual Highest Score wins First Tee wine glasses & swag. All who purchase and register the card will be entered into a drawing that will take place October 30!

Purchase Your Card Today!

- Online at: www.firstteecleveland.org
- Or, mail payment to:
  First Tee of Cleveland
  3841 Washington Park Blvd.
  Newburgh Heights, OH 44105
- Cards will be promptly mailed to you, or you may make arrangements to pick up at First Tee of Cleveland.
- Questions? Call 216.641.7799
  Email: pdomzalski@thefirstteecleveland.org
- Co-Chairs: Matt McPherson and Zachary Laurer
- Tag us in your photos! #AmbassadorsSummerGolf

First Tee Mission
To impact the lives of young people by providing educational programs that build character, instill life-enhancing values and promote healthy choices through the game of golf.

Proceeds from the challenge will directly benefit First Tee of Cleveland’s youth development programs which positively impact local youth.

Nine Core Values
honesty | integrity | sportsmanship | respect | confidence | responsibility | perseverance | courtesy | judgment